
MeganKimbleonUrban Freeways

Welcomeback to theAbundancePodcast! In this episode,M.NolanGray andNedResniko�chat
withMeganKimble. Megan is an investigative journalist and theauthor ofUnprocessed. A former
executiveeditor at The TexasObserver, Kimble haswritten about housing, transportation, andurban
development for TheNewYork Times, TexasMonthly, TheGuardian, andBloombergCityLab. She
lives in Austin, Texas. In this episode, theydiscuss her newbook,  City Limits: Infrastructure,
Inequality, and theFutureofAmerica'sHighways .

NolanGray:

I thinkNedand I both finishedyourbookover theweekend. Iwas reading it on awork trip in Tucson,
and it's the typeofbook thatmakes youmadand inspires you, page topage. It's sochock-full of
littlemomentswhere you're like, "Howcould this behappening?" Soyeah, bigpicture,when you're
confronting something like urban freeway removal, howdoyoukeepyour sanity in this policy space
where it just seems totally insane?

MeganKimble:

I'malwaysmotivated, as a journalist, bybig intractableproblems,which is really interestingand
motivating tome.Myfirst bookwasabout the foodsystem.So I don't know, I'm interested in
problems that noone thinks about. In a lot of Texas and for a lot of Texas history, noonebothered to
fight TxDOT.Noonebothered tochallenge their authority or say, "Hey,wewant something
di�erent." There are somanyenormouscosts to theway thatwearebuilding transportation in the
stateof Texas, and so that animatesme like that. I couldn't live in Texas if I wasn't animatedbydoing
things against all evidenceand reason. Iwould also say that the activistswho I spent four years
profilinggivemea lot of energybecause they aremakingchange. I can see it and it's abigproblem.
So it's going to takea long time to really change thecourse, but I've seenchangeshappen in the four
years that I'vebeen reporting this book.

NolanGray:

Yeah, so I thinkoneway tounderstand thecrazinessof the statusquo that youdoe�ectively is the
first fewchaptersof thebookare really explaininghowwegot here, right? I grewup in Lexington,
Kentucky, blocks away from I-75. Sowhenyou're interviewingpeople and they're talkingabout, you
just get used to thehumof the freeway, I totally sympathizewith that. It's almost likeoceanwaves in
thebackground tomenow,which knowingwhat I donowabout air pollution and respiratory health,
I'ma little bitmoreconcerned.But something that I think youcapture is just the sheer scaleof the
removals thatwere associatedwith someof these initial urban freeways,many thousandsof homes
beingbuilt. I'm reading that and I'm thinking, "There's noway, howcould that ever happen today?"Of
course, the rest of your book is about, hey, yeah, it's still happening today, but helpmeunderstand
thatmindset that folkswere inwhenwewerefirst really just buildingall of this urban infrastructure.

MeganKimble:
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Yeah, thesehighwayswere sold asprogress. In thebook, I really tried tohaveempathy for the
planners andpeopleof the 1940sand '50s,whencarswerebecomingascendant and theoriginsof
the InterstateHighwayProgramstarted. And so thebookbegins inHighways andHorizons,which is
this somewhat famousexhibit, at the 1939World's Fair, sponsoredbyGeneralMotors as away to sell
morecars. But theway theydid thatwas to sell the future, a car-centric futurewhereeveryonecould
getwhere theywanted,whenever theywanted togo there. Theywould haveautonomyand
independence, theycouldgetoutsideof thesecrowdeddisease-riddencities, andprosper, and
spreadouton their ownacreof land,which is a vision that Frank LloydWrightpublished. And so it's
totally understandable thatpeopleflocked tobuy thesecars and thatplanners flocked to
accommodate thembecause thecarwas this o�er, this vision, of a technological future.

The visionofHighways andHorizons is thesebroadhighways, cleanconcrete, gleaming
skyscrapers. Itwas a visionof technological progress and thepeoplewho ralliedbehind thatwere in
part peoplewhostood toprofit from it. Socar companies, andcement companies, andall the
peoplewhoweregoing to...Oil companies. Therewasamassiveprofitmachinebehind it. But I do
empathizewith thoseplannersof the 1940sand '50swhosaw thecar as this greatpromise for the
Americancity.

SoEisenhowerpassed the InterstateHighwayAct in 1956, and thepromiseof that actwas actually to
connect thecountry. Sohe really conceivedof it as aNationalDefenseAct, and it's called the
NationalDefenseHighwayAct. But in implementing that, planners started routinghighways right
through themiddleof cities, verymuchagainst Eisenhower'swishes, and I can tell that story if you
want later, but planners sawall thesepeoplemoving to the suburbs. Therewerecars just flooding
city streets, and so therewas this urgency todosomethingabout tra�ccongestion. InDallas, I
found this video that's like, itwas sonot subtle. It says something to thee�ectof, tra�c is the
lifebloodofour city, slow that lifebloodandour city dies. Theseare really strongwords about how
wehave toaccommodate the freeflowofcars. And thatbelief persists today, this idea that car
travel andenabling seamless car travelwill createeconomicprosperity. Theoriginsof that ideaare
the 1940sand '50s.

NolanGray:

Yeah, it's remarkable. I read this concurrentlywith startingFallout onAmazonPrime,which if you
haven't already, you shouldcheck it out, but aminor spoiler, a premiseof the show is that a vault
companyhadafinancial interest in perpetuatingnuclearwar. And I'mwatching it and then reading
your bookabout, oh,wehave tobuild this national freeway system in light of this existential threat of
nuclear annihilation, andall of this lost historyofweneed tobuild the freeway sowecanevacuate
our cities if andwhenweget nuked. And it's almost like reading sci-fiwithin our ownpast, this
completely di�erentmindset and setof concerns that folks had.

MeganKimble:

Yeah, but Iwill say, thebook very intentionally does not target interstate highways in the sense that
we thinkof them, like connectingAustin toHoustonor connecting LA toHouston. Thosehighways
really, truly didopenup thecountry. Theyenabled thegreatmigrationofblackpeople from the



south to thenorth. Theyenabledpeople tomoveacross thecountry.Webecameamuchmore
mobile society as a result of thesehighways, andwealsohada lotmoreeconomic trade. So in
California, lots ofproducecomes from there, youcan ship it toMinnesota all of a sudden, and those
strawberrieswill still arrive fresh.

So that's, I think, a little bit of adi�erent storyof the storyof these interstate highways spreadacross
our country.What Iwanted to focuson in thebook is thesemassive highways thatwent right through
themiddleofour cities, demolishingneighborhoods, andcreatingair pollution rightwherepeople
live. Andevenat the time, even in 1956and 1960, Eisenhower and this guy JohnBragdon,whohe
appointed tooversee the implementationof the InterstateHighwayProgram,were like, "This is a
bad idea.Wedonotwant thesehighways togo through themiddleof cities." Buildinghighways in
themiddleof citieswill not fix theproblem they'repromising to solve,which is urbancongestion. It
was alreadyabad ideaat the time, andyet hereweare, 70years later, spendingbillionsofdollars to
double and tripledownon thatbad idea.

NedResniko�:

The story about Eisenhowerwasoneof a few truly jaw-droppingmoments in thebook. I'ma former
journalist, so I'mgoing toask somecraft questions that hopefullywon't be too tedious to listeners
whoare just here for the housingand transportationpolicy. But Iwaswondering if youcould tell the
story, abit of howyouunearthed thatmemo thatdemonstrated that thiswas all happeningagainst
theexpresswishesof theEisenhower administration and the intent of the legislation.

MeganKimble:

Yeah, I love talkingabout reporting, so I cangoonabout this, but yeah, I had seenamemo. It's
somewhat famous in the transit highwayadvocatecommunity. Soanurbanplanner inDallas named
PatrickKennedy,who'sprofiled in thebook, shared thismemowithme. It's Eisenhower's response
toapresentation that he received in the springof 1960, saying that themanner of running the
interstate routes through thecongestedpart of his citieswas against hiswishes. And that's all I had.
It's twoparagraphs in thismemo,but it hints at a larger story,which is, okay, Eisenhowerdidn'twant
freeways tobebuilt through themiddleof cities, andyet herewearewith freeways throughevery
Americancity. And so I actuallywent to theEisenhowerPresidential Library,which is in Abilene,
Kansas. So I drove 10hours fromAustinwhere I live, really kindofonafishingexpedition. I hadno idea
what Iwould find.

I requestedabunchof records in advanceofmyvisit, but I showedup thefirstmorningand there
were twogiant carts full of archives, and I just started leafing through them.Andwhat I foundwas this
incredible storyof this guy JohnBragdon. Sohe served in thearmywith Eisenhower, therewere, old
friends andhe's anengineer. Hehad supervisedconstruction for the armyduringWorldWar I and II,
andEisenhower appointedhim tooversee the implementationof the InterstateHighwayProgram.
So theBureauofPublic Roads is the agency responsible for distributing the$25billion enabledby
this program. Eisenhowerwas like, "Hey, nowweneedsomeone tooversee this implementation." By
1960, the InterstateHighwayProgram is running significantly over budget. It's a$25billionprogram,



andBragdonfindswhenhe looks into it that it's running$11 billionover budget. Andhe's like, "Why?"
And the reason is that cities are taking this liberal federal funding.

So the federal government hadagreed topay90%of thecost of constructionof highways,which
before they hadonlypaid up to50%.So there's lots of federalmoneygoing to states andcities, and
almost no strings attached. And sowhat cities aredoing is they are taking thatmoney, again, likewe
talkedabout, cars arefloodingcity streets. There's paralyzingcongestionon theseold roads, and
so states are just planningandbuildingmassive urbanhighways. Urbanhighways aremuchmore
expensive tobuild than rural highways. Youhave tobuy the right ofway, it's amuch trickier
engineeringchallengebecause there areexistingbuildings there. And soas a result, theprogram is
running significantly over budget. And soBragdonaskedCongress to...Or heasked the
DepartmentofCommerce to look into the intent ofCongress inpassing the InterstateHighway
Program.DidCongress intend for federalmoney tobe spentbuilding routes throughurbanareas?
AndCongressproduces this...Or I'm sorry, theDepartmentofCommerceproduces this report
called the Legislative IntentwithRespect toDesignating InterstateHighways andUrbanAreas.

It's a superwonky title, but I found that and Iwas like, "Oh, this is it." Right, this is the story. In this
report, theDepartmentofCommercemakesclear thatCongress's intentwas not tobuild highways
throughurbanareas. SoBragdon takes that andhe, himself,makes his own report that hegives to
President Eisenhower, basically lookingat the stateof the InterstateHighwayProgram.And I found
the text of his presentation toEisenhower. They're like notecardswith his handwritten noteson
them, like cursive. And it's a remarkablepresentation. In it, Bragdon just laysout arguments thatwill
be familiar to any transit advocate today,where he says, "Cities are usingall of thismoney tobuild
massive roads through their centers. They'redestroyinghousingand they'remakingcar-centric
sprawl. Andall of the urbanplanners say, 'Theway tofix urbancongestion is tobuild transit,' butwhat
cities aredoingare tearingup that transit and replacing itwith roads." Andhegives all these
examplesof cities across thecountrywhere that is happening.

He tells Eisenhower, "What you shoulddo isdirect theBureauofPublic Roads tocreatemore
stringentguidanceonwhat states are allowed todowith thismoney." The intent of theprogram is,
the federal interest is, to connect thecountry, connect cities. States are using thismoney to try to
solve this "newly createdproblem"of tra�ccongestion. And sohegives this, I think, really
compellingcaseof theway to solve urbancongestion is tobuild transit, tobuild andexpand transit.
And that cities should not just growanddeveloparoundahighwayplan,which iswhat they'redoing
now.Cities should undertakeproper urbanplanningbefore theyget all of thesebillionsofdollars of
money tobuild highways. And that'swhat led toEisenhower's response,which is, and it's captured in
thismemorandumthemanner ofbuilding interstate routes through themiddleof citieswas against
hiswishes, and thosewhohad implemented theprogram in suchawayhaddone soagainst his
desires.

That'swhat I had, and then Iwas in the library and Iwas like, "I still don't really understandwhy
Eisenhowerdidn't do something." If itwas against hiswishes,whydidn't hedirect theBureauof
Public Roads tochangecourse?And I foundanote, his secretarywhowrotedaily diariesbasedon
thehappeningsof thepresident, and shewrote this note that says, "General Parsons,"whowasa
high up in theEisenhower administration, "Were in for a hearingon the roadsprogram, andBragdon



thinks that theguidance shouldchange, butGeneral Parsons andothers think itwouldbemurder to
move in anelection year." And then I found this articleby anengineering tradepublication that
corroborates that,which is it's anelection year. The stateswould rise up in arms, iswhat Eisenhower
says, if hechanged thecourseof theprogrambecause fundinghadalreadybeencommitted, and
states hadbeenmaking their plans.Hedidn'twant to agitate swing states, and sohedidn't change
course. Andhereweare in 2024withmassive highways right through themiddleof every city.

NedResniko�:

It's suchanamazing story, and I like the storybecause it remindsmea lot of Robert K. Rowedigging
through thearchivesof the LBJ Library and, yeah, doingoriginal reportingon things that happened
50, 60, 70years ago.But Iwaswondering ifwecould focus for a secondon the local jurisdiction and
the state sideof things in this back-and-forthbetweenEisenhower and the locals. Presumably, they
would'vegotten somebenefit fromusing thosehighway funds as theywereoriginally intended to.
And so Iwaswondering if youcould talk a little bitmore aboutwhy someof thesecities and states
werebucking thewishesof thepresidentof theUnitedStates. Someof themare alsoprobably from
the sameparty as Eisenhower.Whywere theygoingagainst hiswishes?Was it just that theydidn't
understand induceddemandand thought that thiswould relievecongestion, orwere thereother
motives atplay too?

MeganKimble:

I think thefirst thing is a lot of citiesdidn't know theyweregoingagainst Eisenhower'swishes. This
meetingwasnotmadepublic, andBragdon's interim reportwas not released. Youhad tobepaying
very closeattention toD.C. politics to know. I don't knowhowwidelypublicized thiswas in the '60s,
but I don't think that itwascommonly reported that Eisenhowerdidn'twant this. Thegrowthof
highwaysparallels thegrowthof the suburbsbecauseof federal housingpolicy. Sopeople,white
families specifically,weremovingoutof thecity. They needed togetback to their jobsdowntown
andso therewasademandof "weneed toaccommodatemorecar travel." Downtownswere
withering, and therewas this promise thatwas soldon, "bringingcarsback toour city centers is
going to reinvigorate them." It's like adowntown revitalizationprogram.

Socities saw it as aneconomicbenefit. I think lotsof evidence shows thatdidn'tworkout verywell
for cities, but at the time, theway thesewere sold... I spent a lot of timealso just in local newspaper
archives trying tounderstandhow reporters, for example, at theDallasMorningNewswerecovering
highwaybuilding in the '40sand '50s. Anda lot of how theseprojectswere soldwas, yeah,
economicdevelopment,we'regoing tobringpeople from thesegrowing suburbs northofDallas,
backdowntown, and that's going to reinvigorateour businessdistrict.Of course, therewasahuge
profitmotivebehindall of this, of car companies agitating tohavemore roadsbuilt because they
would fitmorecars and sellmoregasoline, and sooil companies linedup too. So they're cohered in
the 1940sby themassiveAmericanRoadBuilders Association -- it becameoneof thebiggest
lobbies in thecountry. So therecertainlywas ahugepolitical lobbyadvocating for this, but I think
plannerswere selling this as away for economicdevelopment.

NolanGray:



Something I'dbecurious to hear youdiscuss a little bitmore is, that you talk a little bit about someof
theprotests against this and then someof theearlymovements toget ridof freeways, the
Embarcadero in SanFrancisco. I'mcurious if youhave thoughtson freewaysbeingbuilt everywhere
and sometimes theywere stopped, as anextremealternative to I thinkwhat you spendmostof the
book talkingabout,which is the Texas context.Whydid that happen?Why in someplacesdid urban
freeways not successfully get installed?

MeganKimble:

Therewerepopular revolts. So inSanFrancisco, Baltimore, andSeattle, thousandsor sometimes
tensof thousandsofpeople revolted. They showedup inSanFrancisco, theyprotested inGolden
GatePark. In Seattle, theycrowdedcity council chambers. Therewas this biracial coalition in
BaltimorecalledMovementAgainstDestruction. Sopeopleorganized, and I thinkwherepeople
e�ectively organizedandmobilized tensof thousandsofpeopleor just thousands, andparticularly
combinationsofwhite andblackpeople together, I think you see therewase�ective resistance, and
freewayfighters erased lines frommapsbefore theycouldbebuilt.

NolanGray:

I'm surprisedbywhy that emerges in someplacesbut notothers?WhySanFrancisco, Baltimore,
Portland?Yeah, I think it's probably an issue thatdeserves a little bitmore investigation.

MeganKimble:

Yeah, I don't know. That's agreatquestion,why someplaceswere able to stop freeways. I thinkone
reason, thenandnow, is political leadersbegan tooppose them.So inSanFrancisco, youhad the
political leadershipopposehighwayplans, and theydidn't buy thenarrative that thesehighways are
going tobringprogress to your city. I think too, in thefirst citieswhere highwayswerebuilt, they
shockedpeople. They'repolluting, they're loud. They're sodisruptive to theurbanenvironment, and
so I think early on, thecitieswhere highwayswerebuilt, you sawmuchmoreoppositionbecause
theywere just so shocking tocommunities andpeoplee�ectively organized.But thehighways that
werebuilt later and later on, they justwere, therewasan inertia behindhighwaybuilding that I think
washarder for people toorganize against.

NedResniko�:

Thinkingabout the resistance to installing urban freeways, especially in the '50s, '60s, and '70s, one
thing that came tomymindwhile Iwas reading your bookwas it felt like there's a very tangled, causal
historybetween thefightover freeways and thecurrent housingcrisis. And soobviously the
installationof these freeways, andobliteratingentire neighborhoods tomake roomfor them,was I
think apivotalmoment in laying thegroundwork for thecurrent housingcrisis. Andyet at the same
time, the resistance to freeways as laudable as itwas, does seem like it innovateda lot of the
techniques thatwould then later beused toblockhousing that's intended to relieve thehousing
crisis. And there's a, I think, a complicated relationship there too, between I think someof theearly
activistswhowerefighting freewayexpansion,which is something that I thinkmostpro-housing



peoplewould vociferously support. But at the same timehow that transitioned into an
anti-apartmentbuilding, like anti-high-risepoliticsdown the road.

Iwas justwondering if youcould reflecton that relationship a little bit andmaybebring it up to the
presentday,what you sawamonganti-freewayfighters in termsof how they think about housing
now in thesecities.

MeganKimble:

Yeah, that's agreatquestion. I think, today for sure, the tacticsof anti-freewaypeople, of freeway
fighters, are similar to the tacticsofNIMBYs,which is opposeanddelay. So in Texas, I've reportedon
several projects, including I-35 inAustin, thatwere suedunderNEPAor somehowstoppedunder a
procedural question around theNational Environmental PolicyAct,which is also used to stop
a�ordable housingdevelopments andother pro-densitywork, transit included.

Soabsolutely, and I don't know that I've reconciled thephilosophical questionbehind that,which is
the tacticsof these twogroups,which are, I think YIMBYsandanti-freewaypeople have, theVenn
diagram is almost a circle, andyet freewayfighters have tooppose. That is basically their single
directive is oppose, stop, resist. This group inHoustonwhich I profile, they're literally calledStop
TxDOT I-45. And I thinkone reason for that is simply today, stateDOTshave somany resources, and
thatwas true in the '60s, is these stateDOTscould justwearpeopleout. Theycouldwait themout,
theycouldwear themdown. If youdidn'twant this highway today,well, they'll just comeback in
seven years andbuild itwhen you'vemovedon. And there areexamplesof that timeandagain,
across thecountry. So I thinkoppositional, it's very hard tohaveaproactive visionor a�rmative
vision in that case, that freewayfighters are just absolutely outnumberedandoutmannedand
out-resourced.

NolanGray:

Yeah, itwas sucha funnybook formebecause...Well, I'll say this, look,my veryprincipled standon
this is I support delays in theprocess for things I don'twant to happen, and I oppose themfor things
that I dowant to happen.Maybe that's thephilosophical stance thatwecould settle on. Itwas just so
funny reading your bookand I'm rooting like, yes, theydiscoveredaNEPAdelay. I think itwas for the
I-45expansionwithHouston,where they tried to segment it out,which is abig no-no in
environmental review. And I'm like, "Yes."Oh, andhe saidon the record that it's oneproject, and it's
just so funny. I think thatwhat he's getting at here is that in the housing sphere, right, these things are
just abiggiant headacheandanightmare, butwith freewayswhere it's actually, this probably really
iswhere youwant todoa really, really robust environmental review.But it is a funny, I think, situation
for somebodywhospendsall day talkingabout theneed for environmental reformonhousing tobe
feeling.

MeganKimble:

Totally, and that's also truewith transit, right, is transit is very hard andexpensive tobuild. And I've
read lotsof really excellent reporting about howweshouldmake transit cheaper andquicker to
build. I'm seeing that in Austin right nowwithProjectConnect,which is in thebook, thismassive



transit referendumwepassed in 2020. It keepsgettingdelayed. Thecosts keepgoingup, and I feel
frustrations like, let's build this quicker, and yetparallel to that there are-

MeganKimble:

... was like, "Let's build this quicker," andyetparallel to that, there are lotsofgroupswhoare just
trying togumup theworkson the I-35Project. But again, I do think thedi�erence is TxDOThas, its
10−year budget, its last 10−year budgetplanwas$110billion. So I do think there is a little bit of a
di�erence in the sense that, probably,multi-billion-dollar projectsdeservemore scrutiny, just as a
rule. I think I'mokay standingbehind that.

NedResniko�:

Yeah, and Iwas about to say, it's not just that it's amulti-billion-dollar project, but there's just
fundamentally adi�erencebetween... Imean in theactual qualitatively andquantitativelyways, the
environmental impactsbetween, "Wearegoing tobuild a ten-unit apartmentbuilding in your
single-family neighborhoodona lot that is currently not utilized," versus, "Actually,wearegoing to
wipeout every single home in this neighborhood regardlessofwhether it is currently occupiedor
not." I can understand theneed for additional community input if thequestion is not, should this
neighborhoodstay the same forever or not, but just fundamentally should this neighborhoodbe
inhabitable?

MeganKimble:

Yeah. There are also valuesembedded inwhatdeservesmore scrutiny. The threeof usmight agree
uponacertain set of valuesofwhatdeservesmore scrutiny, but I think that a lot of leaders in Texas
woulddisagreewith that. And so that's just, again, I haven't reconciledwhat is thecorrectpolicy and
legislative fix for that, but TxDOT is selling thesehighways topeoplewho live in the suburbs as away
togetback to their jobs and school. A lot of thesepeople havebeenpushed to the suburbs
becauseof housingpolicy --because theycannot a�ord to live in Austin orHoustonorDallas, and
they needaccess. They needaccessback towhere they live andgo to school andwhere their kids
havechildcare.

And so that is a real need, and they're selling this as a solution. And theargumentof thebook is,
rather thanbuildbigger andbigger highways tocarrypeople farther and farther away from the
center of thecity it's like, let's start tobring that closer. Let's buildmoredensely, let's build transit.
But theway that thebuilt environment currently exists in Texas is likeweneed thosebig highways to
getpeople to their jobs.

NolanGray:

Sure. So Imean, oneof the things that I think is challenging, especially in the Texas context is that
housinga�ordability in Texas is premisedonendlessly buildingoutwider andwider freeways into
Virgin land thatwe thenbuild newsubdivisionson. And I thinkoneof thenuances that youget at in
thebook is that,well, hey, ifwe just scrap this paradigmanddon't transitionover to somethingnew,
howarepeoplegoing tobeable to a�ord to live?Doyouwant to unpack that trade-o�a little bit?



MeganKimble:

Yeah. Imean, a lot ofpeople in Texas, and it's not just in Texas, it's true across thecountry, but a lot of
peoplewhere I've reportedhavemoved to the suburbs notbecause theywant tobe there, but
because that's theonlyplace theycana�ordahouse. Sopeople aremoving farther and farther
from thecenter of Austin, in largepart becauseofour zoning thatmakes it illegal tobuild anything
moredense thana single-family homeonmost land in thecity. That's true inDallas, they're in the
middleof their own zoningfight. So indeedhowwe'vedeveloped inmost Texas cities is that people
have sprawledand they rely on thesehighways togetback to school, towork, to their childcare, and
whatever they need. And so that'swhat TxDOT is selling is, "Wehavedeveloped thisway inpart
becauseof highways," but it's the self-reinforcingcycle thatwehave thesebig highways, so the
most a�ordableplace for people tomove is toRoundRock, to suburbsoutsideofAustin.

But as Iwas reporting this, I found this study that shows thatwhen youcombinehousingand
transportationcosts in a city likeHouston,where themedian household spendsabout 20%of their
disposable incomeon transportation, sowhenyoucombinehousingand transportation inHouston,
it's just as expensive to live in asNewYorkCity. And I think that doesn't get factored into thehousing
a�ordability conversation. People lookat theirmortgagepayments, they lookat their property
taxes and they think, "Oh, it's cheaper to live in the suburbs." But theydon't factor in howmuch it's
going tocost for them togetback toworkor back to their kid's school orwherever else they're
going in thecity.

And so indeed, thepromise thatwe'vebeen sold in Texas and theway that TxDOTsells these
highways is that they help a�ordability.Ourmayor, KirkWatson, basically said that about the I-35
expansion.He said, "Thiswill help a�ordability." Andwhat hemeansby that is, itwill help thepeople
whohavemovedbecause there's noa�ordable housing inAustin getback to the things they need.
But there are somanyother costs to that formofdevelopment,whichof coursewecan talk about,
but I'm sure your listeners are familiarwith, but it's not just a financial cost.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. Imean, on the subject ofwhere local o�cials fall into this, I would love to talk about,whatwas
his name, J. Robert Bugg. Is that-

MeganKimble:

J. BruceBugg.

NedResniko�:

J. BruceBugg,which is just suchanamazing Texas villain name. Imean, it sounds like thenameof a
corrupt sheri�. But youmentionedacoupleof times in thebook that hehas this extremely tight
relationshipwithGovernorGregAbbott. And it seems like at certainparts of thebook,while you
don't say this explicitly, it certainly seems like he's doing things at thebeckandcall of Abbott. It
mademe think that oneof thedi�erences herebetween something like TxDOTand the Texas
TransportationCommission and theway thisworks inblue states,whereblue states still do a lot of



highwayexpansions too, but I think thedi�erence is that Abbott seemsgenuinely very engagedon
the transportation issue.

And sohe'spersonally trying toexpand these freeways,whereas inblue states, the impression I get, I
meancertainlywithCaltrans, but Iwould say alsoODOT,which you talk a little bit about in thebook,
theOregonDepartmentof Transportation, youhave theseblue stategovernorswhoare nominally
committed tocombatingclimatechangeand reducing transportationemissions, but they're not
actually that engagedon transportation. And so thehighway,whatever department has jurisdiction
over highwayscontinues tooperateondefault and tocontinue toexpand thesehighways. And I
mean, is that something thatwas reflected in your reporting, that in Texas, transportation is
something that stateo�cials have their eyeson?

MeganKimble:

Yeah, absolutely. SoGovernor Abbott ran for o�ce in 2014promising tofix tra�c in Texas cities, and
there's, I think it's a famousad,maybenot --lotsofpeople haven't seen it, but there's a campaignad
of him in hiswheelchair rolling along the shoulder of aDallasHighwayandhe says, "Aguy in a
wheelchair canget around faster than tra�c in Texas cities. I'mgoing to run for o�ce..." I can't do the
Texas accent. I'mnotgoing todo it. He ran for o�cepromising toget Texanswhere theyweregoing.
And since then, he has said in various venues, "Everythingwe'redoing in transportation infrastructure
keeps Texas numberone in thenation in economicdevelopment." Sohe really believes, or his
political stance is that enablingmore transportation,which is to say highways, helpsbring
businesses andpeople to Texas. And sohe's very involved.

He started this programafter hegot electedcalled TexasClear Lanes,which is theenginebehinda
lot of thesehighway-widenings. Its current budget is like$65billionover the next decadewill be
spent towidenhighways in Texas cities, andall of that is Abbott's doing.Hebelieves that thiswill
createmorebusinessdevelopment andbring thepopulation to Texas. And the state legislature is
similarly involvedand road-centric.

TheAssociatedGeneralContractors represent highwaybuilders in Texas, and they are a very
powerful lobby. Theydonate, through variouspacks,millionsofdollars topeople in state-wide
o�ces, includingAbbott. So I think that's a factor, absolutely, and it's abasicpolitical corruption
story, but I also think there's a stronger, deeperbelief that drivingcreatesprosperity. And I try toget
at that in thebookof thecentral questionof 70yearsof evidence showingadding lanes tourban
highwaysdoesn't fix tra�c.Whyarewestill spending somuchpublicmoney todo that? I think it
comesdown to this ideological belief that drivingcreates freedomandprosperity, and if people
can't choose their formof transportation, it's freedomofchoice somehow, then thiswillmakeus all
lessprosperous andour economywill collapse.

NolanGray:

Yeah, Imean, this is an interestingchallenge, I think, for this policy space, because there's this folk
theory around. I think it's pretty intuitive.Okay, tra�c'sbad, addanother laneof tra�c. That'll
address the issue.Of course, I think youdoa really good jobof explaining induceddemandandall
theevidence for that. I'mcurious, havingbeenworkingon this issue for awhile, have you foundaway



where the light bulbgoeso�,wherepeople are like, "Oh, okay,maybe theextra lanesdon'twork"?
I'm sitting here in LosAngeles at the intersectionof twomajor freeways, so again, thiswork is
extremely relevant tome,butof course, therewasa -- folks familiarwith LAwill know that they
widened the405, I-405, through theSepulvedaPass, and then theday it opens, congestionon the
405 isworse.

That's beenhelpful toexplain this issue, but in yourworkon this,whatmakes it click for people, other
than just... Thepeoplewho live near the freeway, I think they're concernedwith the freeway
widening, and theexistenceof a freewaymakes sense, but howdoyouhelp itmake sense for folks
whoare like, "Yeah, I commuteon the freewayand Iwant the tra�c togoaway.Whywouldn't I want
towiden it?"

MeganKimble:

Well, youmentioned the405,which, I think a lot ofpeople havedirect experiencewith induced
demand. So Iwentdoor todoorwithStop TxDOT I-45 inHouston, andHoustonhas themost famous
exampleof induceddemand in theworld, theKaty Freeway,which TxDOTwidened tonearly 26
lanes, andwithin five years, rush hour tra�chadgotten significantlyworse. A lot ofpeople in
Houstondroveon that freeway. They know that freeway, theyeither haveheardof it or they just have
personal experiencewith it. So Iwas struckgoingdoor todoor, often in low-income,
Spanish-speakingneighborhoodsof, howmanypeople understand, theydon't call it induced
demand, but a lot ofpeople just know the rough ideaof like, "Thehighway's always under
construction. Tra�c isn't gettingbetter."

So there's that. I also thinkpeoplewho've never heardof it, like you... I always talk about it as supply
anddemand, youmakeagoodcheaper andeasier for people to access,morepeople access it.
Andwhenyou frame it in thatwayof just, this is basic supply anddemandeconomic, a lot ofpeople
haveaprettygoodgraspof that. I do thinkpeople understand it. I think that the rub that I have found
in aplace like Texas is, "Well, whatdowedo instead?Wehavebuilt thesemassive sprawlingcities
wherepeople have todrive togetwhere they'regoing.What's the alternative?" And I think a lot of
peopledounderstand induceddemand, but they throw their hands up, they're like, "I still commute
30miles towork.Make that highwaybetter. Justmake itworkbetter. I don't care howyoudo it.Make
itworkbetter."

NedResniko�:

Soweare having this conversationcoincidentally onEarthDay, andoneof the truly eye-popping
things in your book is a statistic that Texas transportationemissions account for one-half of a
percentof all CO2 in theentireplanet,which is just absolutely...Or all human-producedCO2,which
is just a staggering statistic. Andyou talkeda little bit alreadyabout this sort of ideologyof thecar
and the supremacyof thecar. It does seemthat thecar does factor into almost Texas's
self-mythology in away that youdon't necessarily see inother parts of thecountry. Although Iwould
say thatCalifornia, Imean, not tomake this a red state versusblue state thing, themythologyof the
car inCalifornia is also huge. I think yougrewup in LA, so you'reprobably very familiarwith it.



Andpart ofwhat I'm trying tofigureout is not just how togetpeople to understand induced
demand, but also,what sort ofmessagesmightbee�ective for trying tohelppeople understand, it
doesn't have tobe like this. Your car is not the same thingas your freedom.And there are significant
ways inwhichcar dependencymakes youconsiderably less free.

MeganKimble:

Yeah, I don't know. Imean, I think actually, it's notdistinct to Texas andCalifornia, I think it's pretty
uniquely American. There are very fewexceptions to the rule,which are likeDC,Boston, andNew
York, thecitieswhere youcan feasibly livewithout a car. In everyother place, youhave tohaveacar
toget access towork, school, or agrocery store. It is not unique to thesemassive freewaycities like
Houstonor LA.

So I think it is anAmerican thing that needs tobecontested, and I think a lot of it is, peopledon't see
anotherway. It's just like youhave tobuild it. And it's easy forme to say, I'ma journalist. I don't have to
be in thepolicy space.But I think it's like until transit is a viable alternative for people, or they seea
pathway for it tobecomeaviable alternative, or until livingcloser to school orwork is a viable
pathway for people, people aregoing tocontinue todemandcar infrastructurebecause it's not... I
do think there is amythosof freedomand individualism, but it's alsobasic survival.

I talk topeople, for example in SouthDallas,which is... So inDallas, theportionof thebook that takes
place therechronicles this decade-longe�ort to removea sectionof highwaycalled I-345,which is
this elevatedhighway thatbounds theeastern edgeofdowntownDallas. Andall of that land
occupiesor influences like 250acresof land. Youcouldbuild a lot of housingon that land. But I think
people in SouthDallas are like, "Well, that's neat, but I use that highway toget towork today."Dallas
hasbeen segregated, soall of the jobs are inNorthDallas. A lot of low-incomepeople live in South
Dallas. And so I talked topersonafter personwho's like, "That sounds like a neat idea, but howam I
going toget towork that's going tomakemy jobharder today?"

And I think there are lotsofgoodhigher level arguments for, howdoyoumoveacity away fromcar
dependency?Cardependency is prohibitively expensive for low-incomepopulations. It has a
disproportionateburdenon low-incomepopulations. But I think it falls to transit systemsand the
fight togetmoremoney to transit systems so thatbusescomemore frequently so that they'remore
reliable, and so that it just becomesa thing thatpeople feel like theycanuse. And that's going to
happen somewhatgradually, but I do think it'smaking thebusworkbetter.

NolanGray:

Yeah. Imean, an interestingexampleof that here in LAwas the recentpush to try to remove the
Marina Freeway. It's thisweird stub that extendsout from the405andwasoriginally supposed togo
all theway toSlauson. Right acrossSlauson, right throughSouth LA to the 110. Butpart of the
pushbackwas,well, this is part of a connectionof roads that getspeople frompredominantly black
andHispanicparts of thecity to thebeach, and there's no transit alternative. Youonly canget there
bydriving. And I think you're verymeasuredon that in thebook, of, this transition is hard, and the
answer can't just be, "We'll just remove the freewayandwe'll dealwith theother stu�down the line."



MeganKimble:

Totally. Imean, people need toget towork tomorrow. And I think it's easy to talk about urban
planningandall this a�ordable housingwe'regoing tobuild, but I alsoencounteredpeoplewho
were like, "I don't believe thecity's going todo that." Particularly low-incomeblackpopulations in
Dallas have very rarely been servedby their city government, so youget to amuchharder problem,
which is democracy. Theydon't feel represented, theydon't feel like their elected representatives
are trying tohelp them in their communities. Sowhywould removing this highwayhelp them too?
Even if it's sold as this reparative justice action, I think a lot ofpeople feel distrustful that thecitywill
follow throughon its promises. And thatgets to adeeperproblemof,wehave just abandoneda lot
of low-incomeblackcommunities across this country for decades, andwhywould they trust that a
highway removalwould help them?

NolanGray:

I think another thing that youcapturee�ectively in thebook is that there arebetter andworseways
to remove freeways. I also lived inNewYorkCity, and famously, theWestSideHighwaywas removed
andnow it's agiant boulevard that, it's notobvious tome that it's adramatic improvementoverwhat
was there.Of course, itwas removed far before Iwasevenborn, but now it's just abig, unpleasant,
high-speed, six-laneboulevard. And I think you talk about that in thebook, and I think youalso talk
aboutRochester, I think,which ismaybeauniquely outstandingexampleof highway removal. Doyou
want tomaybe think aboutwhatprinciples you thinkwouldgo into freeway removal tomake itmore
enriching than just, okay, nowwe just havea thing that's kindof sort of like a freeway, but not actually
separated?

MeganKimble:

Yeah. Tome, thebiggest, if I had topick ametric onwhatmakes ahighway removal successful, is
howmuch land it frees up. Land is the fundamental factor, theopportunity here.Our highways take
up somuch spaceand land, our cars, our car infrastructure, it takes up somuch land inour cities, and
that landcouldbeused for other things. It couldbeused for housing,market rate, or a�ordable.
There are somanywayswecoulddeploy that land tobenefit cities. It couldbea return toproperty
tax rolls in cities that needproperty tax revenue. So I guess thefirst thing is if it just takes anelevated
highwayandmakes it agreat streetwith not any kindof land liberty, for lackof abetterword, if it
doesn't change the landcalculation, I think that's not that successful. Because I think the idea is to
put it to someother usebesidescar infrastructure.

And that couldbeadedicatedbus lane. It absolutely couldbepedestrian, abigwidecyclingpath,
whatever. It doesn't necessarily have tobehousing. But it's like if you're just replacingone for one
and it just looksdi�erent, tome, that's not very e�ective. I also think it gets into this thornier
questionofpublic participation. So inRochester, I chronicle The Inner Loop removal,which is this
moat, this trenchedhighway that circleddowntown. And in 2017, theCityof Rochester filled it up. It
brought it togradeandbuilt a two-lane, city Street in its place, andused the surplus land tobuild a
bike laneand sidewalk, and then three-story apartmentbuildings. And it's remarkable. It's very cool
to see. It's just really goodurbanplanning. It's a really beautiful street, a really beautiful bike lane, and



then theseapartment complexes and I think half of themare rented to families earningbelow the
median income. So it genuinely createda lot of a�ordable housing.

Butpeople in Rochesterwho I... So Iwent there and Iwas like, "OhmyGod, this is amazing. This is
beautiful.What a cool thing. I'm standingon land that used tobeahighway." I interviewedpeople
who live in thoseapartment complexes,who live in aplace that used tobeahighway,walkingaround
it is just socool. But I also talked toa lot ofpeoplewhowerepretty unhappywith that, because they
were like, "Thecity just didwhat thecitywanted todo.Nooneaskedus. It's being sold as this, "We're
going to repair the harmdoneby this urbanhighway," but nooneengagedme, andmycommunity
was harmedwhen this highwaywent in." And so thecity of Rochester is nowgrapplingwith, or
they're nowprogressingon removing the Inner LoopNorth,which is the rest of that Inner Loop.

And that highwaycut throughamixed-income,mixed-raceneighborhoodcalledMarketview
Heights. And there are still peoplewho live inMarketviewHeightswho rememberwhat that
neighborhoodwas likebefore thehighwaywasbuilt. They remember the single-family homes that
were there, andwhat itwas like to live in that neighborhood. Therewere stores andmarkets and
laundry shopsandall that. And they're like, "Wewant that back.Wewantour neighborhoodback."
And thecity of Rochester, I think, to its credit, is trying toauthentically grapplewith, "Howdowedo
that?Howdowebuild single-family homes that are a�ordable to a familymaking50,000ayear, or
30,000ayear?Howdowedo that in practice?"But I talked topeople therewhowere like, "I don't
buy that this is going tobebetter." They rememberwhenplanners came in and said, "Hey,we're
going tobuild this beautiful highwayand it's going tomakeyour life somuchbetter." Andnow, their
parents received thatwisdom, and they're just like, now they're the sameageand they're like, "Well,
howwill removing that highwaymakemy lifebetter?"

So I think youget to this interestingquestionof, goingback to theconversation around, and I think in
the housing space, it's like toomuchpublicparticipation is notgreat. I think to vastly oversimplify,
the relianceonpublicparticipation has allowedNIMBYism togrowand thrive, that people feel like
they have theauthority to say, "I don'twant this apartment complexdown the street fromme.And I
get to say that." And so I think there's been thismove tohowdoyou streamline, howdoyouget
states topass rezonings?But I think in the transportation space, it's like for so long, communities
have just beenpavedoverwithbasically no input. Howdoyougive themauthenticparticipation in
theprocess, particularlywhen it comes to removal,when thatproject is being sold as away to
benefit thosepopulations? They have tobeapart of that conversation. Andhowdoyoudo that?And
that's thequestion. I don't know that anyonehas fully figured that out.

NedResniko�:

Yeah, Imean, it's also, Rochester is an interestingexample, because if youcompare it to acity like,
for example,Houston,myunderstanding is that thepopulationofRochester is declining andhas
declinedpretty significantly since the 1970s. And so it seems likewhen you think aboutwhat should
replaceahighway, it's a verydi�erentquestionbecause you're not thinkingabout, "Well, howdowe
accommodate this influxof new residents?" It'smore about howweeconomically develop this area
that is now fairly distressed.But it's likewhichever question you're trying toanswer, the highway is
not theanswer, because it's the least e�cientway, the least beneficialway youcould use that land.



Andso in thecaseof, I hadagain, oneof these funnymixed reactions reading thechapter on
Rochester, becauseat first, I was like, "Wait aminute, theywant to replace thiswith single-family
homes?No!" But Imean, that actually, it's not like there's amassivedemand for housing in Rochester,
so that's fine. And if youhave single-family homes interspersedwithgrocery stores, and I think you
were saying thiswasoriginally amixed-useneighborhood, that is still waymoreenvironmentally
beneficial thaneven just replacing the freewaywith a four-laneor six-laneboulevard.

MeganKimble:

Reporting in Rochesterwas interesting formehaving... I've reportedonhousingquite abit in Austin,
and the frenzy and the speculation and thedevelopmentpressure is so intense that going there, I
had to shiftmymindset around, it's not clear that this landcouldbedevelopedprofitably. Evenwith
the Inner LoopEast removal, therewasa lot of concern around that land is just going to sit there
vacantbecausenoone lives inDowntownRochester. Noonewants to live inDowntownRochester.
Aredevelopersgoing towant tobuy it? And so I think thecalculation is verydi�erent, and theproject
is framedverydi�erently in a city that is declining inpopulation. Thatprojectwas sold as anurban
developmentproject. Howdowebring youngpeopleback to thecenter of our city,where theycan
support local businesses? It's like aneconomicdevelopmentproject for thecenter of thecity.

A highway removal in aplace likeDallas has to answer a verydi�erent set ofquestions,which are
namely, howdopeopleget around?Howarewegoing tomoveall thecars, or specifically... Imean,
thequestion TxDOTaskswhen theyconsider highway removal is, "Howarewegoing tomoveall the
carsweneed tomove?" Andhowarewegoing tomoveall thecarsweneed tomove? Theargument I
make in thebook is, thebetter question is howdowemoveall thepeopleweneed tomove? That is a
verydi�erent calculation in aplace likeRochester. InDallas, thedemand is there. There's noquestion
that if they removed that highwayandbuilt 25,000market-rate units, peoplewouldmove into them.
Noquestion. That just creates a verydi�erent conversation, I think.

NolanGray:

On thepublicprocesspiece... Again, I think this is a nice nuance that youcapture... I think a few
people that you interviewedalmost havepublicprocess fatigue. There are a fewpeoplewhoare
like, "They'vebeen inviting us tohearings andmeetings andworkshops for 10, 15, 20years." And this
cynicismsets in. I'mwondering if youcould just elaborateon that a little bitmore.

I think a lot of agenciesor lawmakers here are, "Okay,wedidn't dopublicprocess in thepast, let's do
moreof it." But then it becomes this formalized,mechanistic thingwherewe're letting you take turns
comingup to themic and speak for twominutes andgetmad, and thenwe're shu�ingyouo�and
thenwe're checking thepublicprocessbox. Basedon the reporting youdid, howwould you
suggest statedepartmentsof transportation approach that?

MeganKimble:

I haven't thought about that question. I've just documentedhowbad it is in Texas. I think there are
twoparallel problems.One is, indeed, theseprojects take so long. And thatgoesback toNEPA, all
of the requirements TxDOThas to followunderNEPA toadvanceaproject of the scaleof theNorth



HoustonHighway ImprovementProject, this $10billion, 28−mile highwayexpansion. It hasbeen in
theworks for a very long time. I thinkbeing in theworks is a loose statement -- it's been in various
stagesofdevelopment, of conception. There hasbeenearly public involvementbefore itwaseven
started, theNEPAprocess.

I thinkpeopleengageand then they lose interest. They alsoengageand feelwhat I'm saying is not
being taken into account. I thinkpart of theway youdoauthenticpublic participation is to listen to
people andchange theproject accordingly. Again, this is a verydi�erent conversation than the
housing space that has happenedand thee�ects havebeenbad in termsof housingcreation.

But on transportation, I thinkpeople feel, and I heard from lotsofpeople, that theygoandask for
somethingelse and they just are speaking toablankwall, that there's just actually nothing that
changesdue to their participation. So,whywould youcontinuegivingupyourWednesdayevening
togo toapublicmeeting if you feel like yourwords are notbeingabsorbed, accommodated, or
evenacknowledgedby thepeople seeking your input?And I saw that a lot at the Texas
TransportationCommission. They havemonthlymeetings, people cangogivepublic comments.
And it's just reallymetby this unflinching silenceandvery little response.

I chronicle this in thebook, but therewasapublic hearing for the... It's called theUTP, it's theUnified
TransportationProgram. It's basically how the TransportationCommission sets abudget for TxDOT.
And theywereconsideringa$90billion tenurebudget. About 90people showedup to testify,
mobilizedbya lot of theseorganizers andactivists. And the TransportationCommissionwas like,
"Whoa, this is somanypeople. This is an unprecedentednumberofpeople.We'regoing tohave to
shorten your public comment from threeminutes tooneminute."

Someof thosepeople had traveled fromEl Paso,which if youdon't live in Texas, is eight hours from
Austinwhere the Texas TransportationCommission holds itsmeetings. Theydon't allowvirtual
testimony. So, people haddriven across the state 600miles to showup, andbeengivenoneminute
to speakonwhat kindofproject... And thesewere like acounty commissioner fromEl Paso, these
are not... Imean, theseare normal people, but they're alsoelected representativeswhohadcome
to the TransportationCommission toask for somethingelse.

Itwas remarkable to just see this barrageof testimonyofpeople asking for somethingelse, buses,
bike lanes, safer roads, andbasically no response from thecommissioners. And then, before the last
persongot to their seat, they approved thebudget. Therewasnodiscussion... Even if theywere
going toapprove thebudget anyway, theydidn't evendiscuss thepublic's concerns.

Again, I'm just talkingabout howTexas is bad. I don't know if I necessarily haveaproactive visionof
howyoudogoodpublic engagement. I think smarter people thanme,policypeople are talking
about that. At the very least, acknowledge the input you've received. At the verybest, changeyour
projects accordingly.

I guess Iwill say also that a thing I learned throughmy reporting is that I think a lot of timesactivists
andordinarypeople focuson stateDOTs. Theygo to TxDOT, and they say, "TxDOT is thebig, badwolf
who'sgoing towiden this highway throughmycommunity, and I don'twant that." But the actual
source, thepolitical directive that is causing TxDOT towiden this highway is the legislature and the



governor. If peoplewant toget to the root causeofwhyall thesehighwaywidenings are happening,
it's the legislature that needs togive adi�erentdirective to TxDOT.

I think you've seen in blue states... I justwas inColorado reporting a story about theColoradoDOT.
Their governor said, "Hey,wehave really strict emission reductiongoals.Wewant to hit them. Every
state agencyneeds tomakeaplan to reduce their emissionsby90%by2050." As a result, CDOT
canceled twohighwaywidening, because theyweregiven a very strongdirective from their political
leaders, "Youneed todosomethingdi�erent."

I don't think that stateDOTsare necessarily... Even in aplace likeCalifornia, they answer to their state
legislature. Anduntil the state legislature requests anddemands somethingdi�erent, the statusquo
will remain.

NedResniko�:

Thatmoment you talk aboutwith thepublic comment in thebook, again,was just oneof those
amazing scenes. Itmademewonder. Imean, you've spent a lot of timewith a lot of these
anti-freewayactivists, anda lot of themarepretty remarkable individuals. I was, in particular, really
struckbyMollyCook,who it seems is just a totalmachine, just never sleeps, just does this 24/7.

Did youever ask anyof them, especiallywhen they hit a roadblockorwhen the Texas Transportation
Commission just completely ignored reamsofpublic comment, howdo they keepgoing, howdo
theynotgetdiscouraged?

MeganKimble:

It's funny, I... Someoneelse askedme that onapodcast. I was inHouston for abookevent, and so I
was seeingall the activists. I was like, "Hey, can I ask youguys aquestion?Howdoyoukeepgoing
whenyoukeep losing?" So, I've very recently had this conversation. Theanswer I got,which I love, is,
"Wemake it fun."

TheStopTxDOT I-45 folks, a lot of themare in their late 20s, early 30s. They're friends, they hangout.
When they're canvassing, theygoget abeer afterward, or they havecommunitypicnics in apark,
whichdoubles as anorganizingmoment tocollect signaturesor something. And that's trueof the
group inAustin, Rethink35. AdamGreenfield is theorganizer behind that. His ethos all alonghas
been:Make it fun,make it social.

I think that a lot of them recognizeone reasonpeople feel frustratedwith all thesehighways is that
they havedispersedus anddisconnectedus fromeachother, thatwe live in our suburbanhomesor
even in thecity,wedon't knowour neighbors. Theway that, I think, they're keepingpeople involved
is bymakingpeople feel connected to something.

And that's true, I think, in organizingof any kind, is tomakepeople feel connected toacause. And
that is amuch stronger, deepermotivation for action thannecessarilywinning. People feeling
connected toother people fighting for somethinghasdriven a lot of social change, evenwhen
thosefightswere longandevenwhen thedefeatswerebig. I thinkwhat they'redoing ismaking it



social. And that is hard todowhen the thing you're fighting is anti-social, it's theprimary
disconnector of cities.

NedResniko�:

Yeah.

NolanGray:

Yeah, I think at onepoint younoted that oneof theStopTxDOT I-45meetings just turned into apub
crawl,which soundedextremely familiar coming fromYIMBYadvocacy.

Goingback to the roleof stateDOTs, I think...Of course, thebulkof thebook is about freeways and
freewaywidening, but youbrieflydiscuss acase inSanAntoniowhere there hadbeenwhatwould
probablybasically feel like a normal street,maybea strode, an unhappycombinationof a street in a
road, but itwasownedby the stateDOT. I don't know if youcouldexpandon that a little bitmore.

I thinkmostpeopledon't realize thatmany streets, roads, and stroads in their community areowned
by their stateDOT, and there are reasonswhy theycan't change. I know inKentucky, therewasan
instancewhereoneof these state highways,whichwase�ectively just a large street throughanarea
of Louisville,was havingall of thesemature treescutdownbecause theydidn't complywith state
highway rules. And folkswerediscovering, "Whydoes the stateownandmanage this street at all?
This isn't a local street."

MeganKimble:

Yeah, I didn't know that either, until I started reporting this book, that a lot of urban-feeling roads,
and stroads, areownedby the state. And the reasons areobvious and innocuous. BeforeAustinwas
sobig, a lot of the roads that ledoutof town, like Lamar,when itwentoutofAustin... Lamar is amajor
street that cuts through thecity... it functionedas ahighway toget to a rural area. So, itmakes sense.
Butwhat has happened is that states haveheldon toownership, and socities have tried todo
somethingdi�erentlywith their city streets, and in response todemand for bike andpedestrian
infrastructureor evenVision Zeromandates, theycan't, their hands are tied.

Themost startlingexampleof this that I've seen is the Texas TransportationCommission turningover.
It startedaprogramabout adecadeago to turn someof these state highwaysover tocities, largely
for budget reasons. Theydidn't haveenoughmoney tomaintain them, and so theywere like, "Hey,
cities, please takeovermaintenance."Oneof thosewasBroadway. It's aprettygeneric,
strip-mall-ey, American stroad. The TransportationCommissionwas like, "We'regoing togive this
over to you, SanAntonio."

In 2017, the votersof SanAntonio, aspart of a road improvementbond, I think 72%of voters
approvedabond thatwould narrow that street fromsix to four lanes andaddpedestrian
infrastructure and trees andabigger sidewalk in its place.Development followed.Developers saw
that, oh, thismightbemore valuable land. They startedgetting rezonings tobuild higher-density
o�cesandapartments.



Thenoneday in early 2022, the agenda for the Texas TransportationCommissionmeetingwas
released. It hadaminuteorder to resendownershipofBroadway from thecity of SanAntonioback
to the state. It turnedout that the state hadnevermaybe signed thedocumentorwhatever, the
whole legalese thing, givingSanAntonioownership.

I was at thatmeeting, itwas absolutely remarkable. Leaders fromSanAntonio cameup, theywere
stunned, theywereprofessionally outraged, and they said, "Can youplease reconsider?Wehave
spent yearsworkingon this so-called roaddiet..." Youdon't say roaddiet in Texas though, because
peopledon't like that. "... this road improvement,wewould like toproceed." The votersof San
Antonio approved thismeasure.

Abunchofpeople testified, and then J. BruceBugg, the villain fromearlier, he is like, "I think I should
o�er someexplanation forwhywe'regoing todo this." He laysout the fact thatGovernor Abbott has
given the TransportationCommissiononedirective, and thatdirective is to fix congestion in Texas
cities. So, reducingcar capacity in amajor thoroughfare in a Texas citywould runcounter to that
directive, and therefore they need to take it back, and thecity of SanAntonio cannot reduce the
laneson that street.

Which is remarkable. For one, doesGovernor Abbott not havebetter things todowith his time?But
apparently, I think the speculationwas, andnoonehasever beenable toprove this, thatGovernor
Abbott intervened.He is calledBruceBugg.My reason to speculate that is, I lookedupwhereBruce
Bugg lives in thepropertydistrict, andhe lives threeblocks fromBroadway. So, hehasbeenon that
street, he has traveledon it, he has seen thecranesgoingup, theconstruction. There's nowayhe
wasunawareof that. Anyway, he takesbackcontrol. It causeda little bit of a scandal in the Texas
transportationworld.

A fewmonths later, that fall, therewasapolicy conference inAustin, The Texas TribuneFestival. A
reporter at The Texas Tribuneaskedahigher-upat TxDOTwhowas there representing theagency,
they're like, "Hey,what happened?"He said this thingwhichburned intomybrainbecause itwas so
remarkable. Part of the roadmeasurewas tomake this street safer. People aregetting in crashes a
lot. It's dangerous for bicyclists andpedestrians. Thatwaspart of thee�ort, let'smake this street
safer. He said, "Weunderstand theneed tomakeour city streets safer, but not at theexpenseof
vehicular capacity."

NolanGray:

That is remarkable, yeah.

NedResniko�:

That is almost like a summaryof theentire city transportationplanner credo. Imean, that's like their
HippocraticOath. It's incredible.

Something that this conversationgets to, I think, is something youpoint out in your book.Which is
that there's this ideological undercurrent in theway that it seemspeople think about this stu�,which



is that planning for public transit is somehowasocialist activity. You'reputting abunchofpeople
together andmaking themshare this commongood. You're subsidizing itwithpublic funds.

This story is illustrativeof the fact that it seems like nothing in Texas, except formaybe their
anti-choice laws, involvesmorecentralizedplanningand statecontrol over local decision-making
than the transportation system. It's remarkable just howmuchpublic subsidy andhowmuch
top-down, central planning seems togo into thecreation andmaintenanceof the Texas highway
system.

MeganKimble:

Yeah, absolutely.One fun fact about transportation in Texas is that our state constitution requires
that 97%of the state highway fund is spenton roads. Youwould have tochange the state
constitution to allow the state to fund transit. Soas a result, Texasdoes somevery small rural transit
programs, but it doesn't spendanymoney in Texas cities. So, inmost sessions, activists try to
change that. They filedabill to say, "Let's openup the state highway trust fund for othermodes."

Therewasahearing in, I think itwas2021 that Iwent to. I sat there and listened topersonafter
person... Peoplewhowereopposed to the venture for openingup theHighway Trust Fund said
exactly that, "Highways aregood freemarket capitalismand transit is for socialists", thatweare
subsidizing transit ridersby spendingpublicmoneyon it.

Anyone listening to this podcastprobably knowswespendbillions andbillionsofdollars subsidizing
car travel every year in theU.S. andhave since 1956. So, the idea that it's just a freemarket, there's no
government intervention, is pretty ludicrous. But I think there is someconnection,which iswhen
you're in transit, youdohave to interactwithother people,when youdon't in your car, you simply
don't. Youhave total autonomyoverwhere you'regoingandwhenyouwant togo there. Theway that
it's sold as freedom is that youhaveautonomyover your own travel, and youdon't really... Imean, no
one says youdon't have to interactwithother people, but it gives you this independence. Frankly, I
waited for thebus for 35minutes in Austin. I don't feel very independentwhen I'mwaiting for thebus
that long.

Part of it is, it's a self-perpetuatingcycle. Asour transit systemsbecomeworse, driving is just as
consistently a freer, better alternative. But theconverse to that is, do I feel very freewhen I'msitting
on I-35 in rush-hour tra�cwhen I rely onmycar toget absolutely everywhere I need togo inAustin? I
would love todrive less in thecity, but it's notpractical. I don't know. I don't haveagoodanswer for
that, except it drivesmenuts.

I havewitnessedcongressional hearingswhere I've heard that the talkingpoint of, "transit is for
socialists." That goes from the lowest levels ofgovernment up toCongresswhen theywere
considering theBipartisan InfrastructureBill of how theyallocate funding. Youhadpeople in
congressional hearings saying, "Transit is for socialists andwedon'twant to subsidize transit riders."
Andnoone ismaybe factoring in howdeeplywesubsidize car owners.

NolanGray:



I feel very freewhen I'msitting in tra�con the 10, and it takesme45minutes toget across thecity.

This is an important point, I think. Yeah, I thinkpeople have this ideaof, oh, okay, our roads arepaid
for by user fees,weall paygas taxes.Of course, youhighlight in thebook that it doesn't evencome
close to fundingwhatwespendon roads.

I think abroader issue is that aswe transition toEVs, a lot ofbenefits there, doesn't solveeverything,
but onecost is that gas tax revenue is falling, and thewaywefinance roads is, (1.), just getting tobe
lessphysically sustainable, and (2.), it's becomingmore regressive. There are a lot of conversations
about transitioningover to vehiclemiles traveled tax.Here in LA, there arebigconversations around
congestionpricing.

Is there anyconversation like that happening in Texas?Whenever somebodyproposes toexpanda
freeway, I'malways like, "Well, did youeven try todocongestionpricingbefore this?" I'mcurious if
therewasanyconversation about that in Texasor anyof theother states you've reportedon.

MeganKimble:

There's noconversation about congestionpricing in Texas.Weoperate in a, and I'mquoting the
Governor, "anti-toll environment", so tolling is seenas a tax, andwedon't add...Wedon't like taxes in
Texas. There's nocongestionpricing, evenas anoption in Texas, particularly on state highways.
TxDOT is consideringauser feeas away to replace thegas tax. It's like apilot program to lookat how
youmay raise transportationmoneyabsent thegas tax.

But I think it's this remarkableopportunity as EVscome into themarket to rethink howwefinance
transportation. TheHighway Trust Fundwascreated in 1956 topay for the interstate highway
program. Indeed, justwhat you said,Nolan, throughuser fees. ThatwasEisenhower's bigpush,was
this shouldbe self-sustaining,which is to say usersof theassetwill pay for the asset, and that is
through thegas tax.

In 1956,when it passed the InterstateHighwayAct,Congress created theHighway Trust Fund,which
was fundedby thegas tax. Itwas supposed toexpire in the 1970swhen the interstate highway
programwasbuilt out. But youmight imagine that the roadbuilders and thecar companiesdidn't
want that dedicated funding todisappear, and so it remained. Andwespend roughly 80%of the
Highway Trust Fundoncar infrastructure.

Thepolicy argument inmybook is thatwe shouldget ridof theHighway Trust Fund. I don't know that
that's quite in themainstreamyet, but thatwasoneofmyhopes for thebook, is tobring that idea
forward. I quote a senator from the 1970swhosays, "This is a transportation financing system
designed for a time longpast." If thatwas true in the 1970s, it's absolutely true today.

TheHighway Trust Fundwasbuilt to facilitate interstate travel.Wedid it, webuilt it out, and youcan
nowget fromLA toNewYorkon the interstate highway very seamlessly.Weshould think about how
we fund transportation to support thepriorities and valuesof 2024.

NedResniko�:



That's oneof the things that I think comes through in your book. But just also lookingat any
departmentof transportation, it seems like there is suchoverpowering institutional andbureaucratic
inertiawhen it comes toexpanding freeways and just theway transportationdepartmentsoperate. I
know that youdidn't get awhole lot of access to the Texas TransportationCommissionwhenyou
wereworkingon thebookand that youweremostly focusedon thepeoplewhoare a�ectedby the
freewayexpansionorwhowerefighting it, but I'mcurious if you tookanythingaway fromyour
research about thecompositionof TxDOTandmaybesomeof the things that institutionally, other
than the top-downpolitical pressure, if other factorswithin the institutionmake it verydi�cult for
them tochangecourse.

Because I can tell you that inCalifornia, and I think this is probably true in a lot of other transportation
departments, part of the issue is just that the transportationdepartments are sta�edby tra�c
engineers. There arewaymore tra�cengineers than there are transportationplanners.Whenyou
haveanentire sta�of tra�cengineers, then themindset is alwaysgoing tobe, howdowe reduce
congestion?Howdowegetmore laneson this highway?Could you just talk a little bitmaybeabout
what TxDOT looks likeon the inside?

MeganKimble:

Yeah. Imean, it's thecauseof it. If youonly haveahammer, everything looks like a nail. That is
absolutely howstateDOTsworkbecause they're all trained tomovecars andaccommodatecar
travel. There's just not that higher-level thinkingabout,well, is that desirable?

I learned this fromBethOsborneat Transportation for America. Shehas thiswonderful rant that she
doesabout howwe've abdicatedpolicydecisions toengineers. If youhavea streetgoing through
your city,whether or not youwant that street tobewider dependson your policyobjectives for the
city. Andyetwehaveengineerswhoare saying, "Hey,we'regoing tofix tra�c for this street in your
city, this highway, and therefore to accommodate thenumberof cars,we'regoing tobuild it this
wide."

But thepolicyquestion is, dowewant to accommodate thenumberof cars?Dowewant to
encourage, throughourpolicy, othermodesof travel? Andyet, becauseengineers haveall the
power, theyget to say, "Well, the number says they'regoing tobe this numberof cars, so therefore
wehave tobuild it thatwide." Ignoring thequestionofwhether or not that's desirable. Again, I don't
want to takecredit for that idea, but I think that's a helpfulway to think about it forme. Thepeople
whoaremaking thedecisions are trained to see this, to answer this problem inonly oneway. They
needadi�erentquestion to answer.

I will say, I got very little access to TxDOT. TheDallasdistrictwas themostopenwithme, and I
appreciate their transparency. They're all in districts and theyoperate like a fiefdom. They'repretty
separate. There's adistrict engineer in Austin, HoustonandDallas. Houstonwasunder active
litigation, becauseHarrisCounty suedTxDOTover theNorthHoustonHighway Improvement
Project, so theydidn't talk tome theentire time. Austin didn't talk tome. I did abackground
interview, but I got noaccess to themeither.



So, I can't speakauthoritatively on thecompositionof TxDOT. I haveheard frompeople that there
arepeople at TxDOTwhounderstand thatbuildingwider highwaysdoesn't fix congestion. The
former executivedirector, JamesBass, said so in awebinar, "As Texas continues togrow,we'regoing
toneed toconsider investing inothermodes." Sohe's saying that on the record. Peoplewhowork
there are youngpeoplewho live in Austinwhosee I-35andhowpoorly it functions andunderstand
theneed to invest in othermodes, but they just are not empowered. I think that's true at aplace like
Caltranswith JeanieWard-Waller, thewhistleblowerwho talkedaboutCaltranswideninghighways
using funding thatwas not supposed tobe spentonwideninghighways.

There are certainly peoplewithinDOTswhounderstand theproblemandunderstand that it requires
adi�erent set of solutions than justwideninghighways, but they're notbeingempowered, I think. I
think it just getsback to theseorganizations runbyengineers. There's apretty strong inertia in that
profession and thatdisciplineof "the number says there aregoing tobe thismanycars --we'vegot
tobuild for thismanycars." So I think youhave tobegin to sta�DOTsdi�erently.

NolanGray:

Right. Imean, there's a classicblogpost, I can't rememberwhowrote it in the last fewyears. Part of it
starts in civil engineering school.Wedon't train transportationengineers,we train highway
engineers andeverything is optimizedaround throughput. But I findout if transportationplanning is
anything like city planning, I suspect there are a lot ofpeoplewithin TxDOT reading your book,
cheering youon.

MeganKimble:

I hope so,Nolan.

NolanGray:

Acoupleofother things frommynotes here.One, can your next bookbeonpreschool standards?
You tell a storyof apreschool that's beingdisplacedby I think I-45 inHouston,was it?

MeganKimble:

I-35 inAustin.

NolanGray:

Excuseme. I-35 inAustin. And theycan't findanother place just because "preschool?" As somebody
increasingly attuned tochildcarecosts, I was like, "Oh, that's a rabbit hole I almostwish therewasa
little footnoteon." But in all seriousness, I'mcurious to hearwhat youchangedyourmindon
throughout reporting thebook.While youchewon that? I'll saywhile Iwas reading it, I think I gaineda
little bitmoreof an appreciation for other things that have tohappenconcurrentlywith freeway
removal. Your intuition is correct that I think speaking forNedandmyself, I thinkweprobablyboth
are very freeway-removal.



But I think I didn't fully realize, I think that someof thesebroader changes that have to... Youdohave
tohave it associatedwith changes inwherewebuild housing. Youdohave tohave it associatedwith
transit investment. I think I knew that on some level, but your book I think really, really reinforced it
andhelpedme toempathizewithpeoplewhomightbe in a verydi�erent situationconcerning their
freeway. And thatmightbe their ticket toopportunity or thatmightbe their ticket to a�ordable
housing that I hadn't fully considered.

MeganKimble:

Yeah, absolutely. I agreewith that of late. Imean, I got intowriting this bookbecause Iwascovering
housing inAustin and sprawl andour landdevelopment code thatdoesn't allowhousing tobebuilt in
thecity. And then fourmonths later after I published this big story, TxDOTallocated$4million to
expand I-35. And Iwas like, thoseare the samestory. Thoseare absolutely the samestoryofour
housingpolicy reinforcingbad transportationpolicy.

But to your question aboutwhat I changedmymindon, Imean, I think I toucheda little bit about it
earlier. I was struck and tried very hard tocheckmyownbiases. Talking toa lot ofpeoplewhodidn't
want highways tobe removed for a verygood reason is that people in aplace likeSouthDallaswho
rely onhighways toget everywhere they need togoand just don't see thecitydoinganything to
proactively help their neighborhoodbuildprosperity.

And so Iworkedhard to incorporate that in thebook. I think that perspectivedeserves its voice
unqualified. And lotsof urbanplanners are like, "Well, there's a counterargument." And I'm like, "Well,
I really didwant to just present that as its ownperspectiveof thepeoplewho rely onhighways." I
interviewed thismiddle-class familywho lives in Kyle,which is a suburb southofAustin, and thewife
commutes toAustin everyday and she sayswould lovea train, shewould lovea train toget her there.
And thehusband is kindof like, "Nah, I'd like another laneon this highway."

What Iwanted todowaspresent a very strongargument formovingaway fromcardependencyand
getting ridof these freeways. But I think there are compelling reasons to keep themand Iwanted to
present theperspectiveofpeoplewho feel thatwayandnot havemyvoiceormyargumentbepart
of their narrative.

NolanGray:

Therewere a fewmoments in thebookwhere you're reporting somebody saying somethingand I'm
like, "Oh, I totally disagreewithwhat this person is saying.What kindof narrative isMeganpushing
here?" And then I stepbackand I'm like, "Oh, she's just doinggood journalismand revealing, I think
the rangeof views thatpeople haveon this topic that you kindof have tocontendwith." So I
appreciated that.

MeganKimble:

Yeah. I didn'twant towrite an urbanplanningbook. Iwanted towrite abookaboutpeople and
people have really... It's like there are lotsofdi�erentways to think about car dependencyand I
wanted to try to at least present some rangeof those views.



NolanGray:

Well, and I think another aspectof thebook, Imean,we talk about thepolicy I thinkbecauseat least
Nedand I are nerds, and I suspect you're a little bit of a nerdaswell, but Imean theheart and soul of
thebook is all of thesepeoplewhoare living normal, fully realized lives. And for the activists
removing the freeway is kindof theirmission. But thebooke�ectively showshow the freeway is a
factor in a lot ofpeople's lives. Like the ladywho returns from Iraqandbuilds her dreamhome in her
hometown, or the family runningadaycarecenter.

This is not their entire lives and it's almost frustrating to see theextent towhich they haveother cool
dreams, ambitions andgoals. And these freewayexpansionproposals are just kindof coming in and
they're like, "I don'twant to think about this stu�. Iwant tocontinuewithwhat Iwasdoing." And I feel
like it iswell captured just how takean interest in politicsor politicswill take an interest in you. People
were kindofdragged into thesefights that they hadno interest in previously.

MeganKimble:

Yeah. Thepreschool, youmentioned it earlier, but thatwasoneof themostmoving things forme that
I reported. So it's aSpanish immersionpreschool, right on the I-35 frontage road. They've already
beendisplacedonce fromdowntownAustin aspart of the real estateboomofdowntownAustin.
Theygotdisplacedwhen their sitewas turned into ahotel and they found this kindof unassuming
limestonebrickbuildingon the I-35 frontage road, and they'veoccupied it for twodecades.

Runningachildcarecenter is alreadyhardenough. There's a lot of state regulation that you
mentioned. It's a famously low-profit industry. Hundredsof childcarecenters closedduring the
pandemicbecause they just couldn'tmakeendsmeet. And it's like childcare is essential to a family's
functioning. Parents can'tworkwithout childcare and it's likegoodchildcarewhereparents feel like
their children aregettingeducatedandcared forwhile learninganother language.

So I spent aday literally just sittingona tiny chair in thebackof aclassroomand just observing the
daily rhythmsof four-year-olds andfive-year-olds in their classroom.Soyouget so immersed in this
world and it's like all thegames theyplay and theart projects theydo. It's suchacompleteworld.
And then theparents start arriving andyou're just remindedof this rush that exists asgrownups.

Weall, I'm sure, haveexperiences like, "I got toget home, I got togetdinner on the table." And that
rush is, there's just this highway right there and it's easy to forget itwhen you're in this littleworld
drawingpicturesof school buses and ladybugs. Andyet there is this highway that's overhead
impacting these kids' lives and the livesof their parents, namelywho rely on this placeeveryday, the
easeof access to it.

Formostof the time, Iwas reporting abook thatpeoplewhoowned this placedidn't know if they
couldcontinue. Theydidn't know if theycould findanother place tocontinue their school. Thatwas
just verymoving tomebecause it's so far out. It's not anything related to transportationpolicy. It's
just this fundamental questionof howwearecaring for our kids andwhat kindof futureweare
leaving for them.



NedResniko�:

Yeah. I haveanother craft questionon thatpoint becauseoneof the things that struckmeabout
your book reading it andmademehonestly a little in aweandalso a little jealous as a former reporter
myself, was just, that it seemed like you found for eachdi�erent kindof aspector angleof how
freewayswere a�ectingpeople. It's like you found thebestpossible source, thebestpossible
personal narrative to track.

Imean thepreschool, someof the incredible activists you spoke toModesty, thewomanwho
returned from Iraqandbuilt her dreamhome.Somyquestion is howdid youfindall thesepeople
andhowdid you... Imean, I'm sure youmust have talked tohundredsofpeople, so howdid you
makedecisions about, “this is thepersonwhose story is going tobear this particular angle”?

MeganKimble:

Thank you for asking thatbecause thehardestpart about this book is that Iwaswriting about three
freewayprojects that exist in PDFdocuments.Nothinghaschangedabout thosehighways. There is
noaction tocover as it relates to thosehighways. They're just bigbureaucraticprojects that are
movingextremely slowly. I had tocreate adynamic narrativeoutof that. I don't know if I haveagood
answer except that I talked toanenormousnumberofpeople.

I talked toa lot ofpeople thatdidn'tmake it into thebook. Anda lot ofwhypeopledidn'tmake it into
thebook is sometimespeopledon't think they are impactedbyhighways. They just don't have that
much to sayeven if they'regoing togetdisplaced. Imean,mostly peoplewhogotdisplacedhad
something to say about it, but sometimes itwasn't that deep. Therewasn't thatmuchcomplexity to
their feelings about it. Somepeople are just like, "I don't likemycommute." They're like, "Well, tellme
more." And theydon't have thatmuchmore to say about it.

So I think I did a lot of testingof folks to seewhowasdynamic andcould think critically andbounce
o�my thoughts around this. But Escuelita, that school I justmentioned, I didn't get access to them
until sixmonthsbeforemybookdeadline. Soa lot of it, I spent a lot of the years stressingabout
finding thosepeople andnarratives. Someof them Iwill say, becamemoremeaningful as things
happened,which... So for example, I interviewed thiswoman, RebeccaWinebarwho's awhite
woman in her 30swho rentedanapartmentwith her boyfriendandamarket-rate apartment
complex near downtownHouston, and they foundout that theygotdisplacedby theexpansion.

So theygot aprettygenerous relocation. Theymoved. Theywere able to save that relocationmoney
topotentially use it as adownpayment for a house. And so I talked toher and Iwas like, "Well, it
doesn't seem... It seems like theywere treated fairly." I don't know if that's interesting, but I did that
interview. I stayed in touchwith her and then sixmonths after I talked toher andhad thrownher story
aside, the TxDOTbegandemolishingher former apartment complex loss at theballpark, and thiswas
when theprojectwaspausedby the federal government.

SoFHWApaused theprojectwhile they investigatedcivil rights concerns, and theywere very clear
that noaction shouldbe takenon this project.Well, TxDOThadalreadybought thesebuildings, so
they alreadyowned them, so it's like a little bit of agray area.Could theyproceedwithdemolition?



Activists for Stop TxDOT I-45 saw theconstructionwasbeginning somewhat unannounced, and
they foundout that TxDOT intended to tear downall threebuildings. So it's like threebig, square
buildings andonly the front one is in the footprint of theexpansion.

In theenvironmental documentation for theproject, TxDOThadonly accounted for thedemolitionof
housingunits of the front one. The volunteer foundout just bycalling theconstructioncompany, the
demolition company, that TxDOT intended to tear downall three,which is a violationof its
environmental documentation. And so they alertedFHWA. FHWA intervenedand they had this big
protest. Itwas this bigflashpoint in the storyof this highwayexpansion. Themayorgot involved. It
madeTxDOT look really bad.

Themayorwas kindof like, "Shameonyou TxDOT for...We're in themidst of a housingcrisis and
you're takingmorehousing than youneed." As a result of this Stop TxDOTprotest, theywere able to
save theback twobuildings fromdemolition. And I think now thecity is in discussion around turning
them intopermanent supportive housing. But suddenly then that conversation I hadwith that
womanbecameanicenarrative thread to followbecause therewas this protest that happened.

Similarly, I talked toawomanwho lived inpublic housing, and itwasonly a coupleofmonths after I
talked toher that Iwas like, "Oh, thepublic housingcomplexwhere she's gettingdisplaced from is
twoblocks fromwhereRebecca lives." This is ablackwomanwho lives inpublic housing. Rebecca is
awhitewoman. They're about the sameageand they're treated verydi�erently in theprocess. The
womanwho lives inpublic housing is given aSection8 factor and saidbasically like, "Good luck."
And it takes her a long time tofindhousing.

Shehas tomove far out fromher sonanddaughter's school. Shehas todriveeverywhere sheneeds
togo. This is a longwayof saying that I had this realization. I was like, "Oh, those threecouldbe
braided together in awayof, it happenswithin six blocksof eachother in downtownHouston."
Thinkingabout how thiswoman Jasminewho lives inpublic housingwas treatedcompared to
someonewho lives threeblocks awaywhohappens to live inmarket rehousing, bothof their units
aregettingdemolishedandone is given a lotmore resources to rebuild her life.

Then youhavea little bit of a narrative. Youhavechangedover time. Youhaveaconflictwith the
protest. But Iwill say initially I wanted towrite aclassic, a fewcharacter-focusedbooks, and I quickly
realized I had to talk... I had toweave together a lot ofdi�erent narratives to kindof capture the
kaleidoscopic natureofoneperson's story just doesn't capture.Highways impactpeople in so
manydi�erentways. Thesehighwayexpansions are also really... Eachone is di�erent in adi�erent
stage.But thatwas...Writing thebookwas really... I hadPost-It notes all overmyo�ce like acrazy
person.

Itwas really hard tofigureout how toweaveall of those together in away thatdidn't feel chaotic and
confusing. So thank you for saying thatbecause itwasextremelydi�cult.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. Sohowdid youapproach thewriting?And I promise thiswill be the... For the listeners at home
whodon't care about this, I promise thiswill be the last craft question, but Imean, howdid you



approach thewriting?Because youareweavingnot just all thesedozensofpersonal stories, but also
thechapters rotatebetween talkingabout the threedi�erent cities and then sometimesmoving to
Rochester orDC.

So I imagine that's the kindof thing that youcan't just sit downandwrite it sequentially because it's
all di�erent compartmentsof your notes anddi�erentparts of your brain. So Imean, howdid you
just stayorganizedaround that anddecidehow to sequence things?

MeganKimble:

Yeah. This is going toget it for thewriting nerdsout there. So I useScrivener,which is, I don't know if
youguys are familiarwith that. It's aplatform for organizing andwriting, but it is like... I don't know if I
could havedone itwithout Scrivener. I'm like a real Scrivener stand.But it allows you to include your
researchdocuments. Youhavea sidepanewhere youcan seedi�erentdocuments.

Itmakes thewhole thingmuchmore visual and it also allows you topull...What I didwas I started
writing little sections. So itwas like Iwrote a section aboutModesty. I wrote just chunksof thebook,
like 2,000−wordchunks and I labeled themand I could kindof see them.So Iwroteprobably half of
thebookbefore I hadany structure. I was justwriting and then itwas like, "Oh, I could seehow they
were in conversationwith eachother or could theybe in the samechapter?"

But I hadanecdotesorbits of research that just existedas little documents inmyScrivener file. I'm
verymucha visual thinker, so itwas helpful forme to just seewhat I hadalready. And I diddecideat
somepoint to split thebook into threeparts, and thatwas helpful forme too, like, "Okay, this is going
togoon thefirst third. This is going togoon the second third. This is going togoon to thefinal third."
Just three-act structures, a classic structure. Let's try todo that, beginning,middle, andend.

And that's going to forceme to think about how I have somemovementover thebook that there's
narrative tensionbuilding throughout, and I just did thatbyputtingfiles in their buckets. But theway
that I handledhavingall thesecharacterswasby just having... I wrote abunchaboutModesty, I wrote
abunchabout Jasmine. I had their storieswritten and then I braided them together into a longer
manuscript. But itwas verymuch like...What is thephrase? Ignoring the forest for the trees. Like just
building trees and then trying tocombine them.

NolanGray:

If hecan't tell, Ned isworkingonhis book,which I'vebeenpushinghardonhim, believeme.

MeganKimble:

GetScrivener then.

NolanGray:

Wewant todoaquick lightning roundhere.Great. So,Megan,what is thebest taco inAustin?

MeganKimble:



Toscana.

NolanGray:

Verygood.

MeganKimble:

Do I saymoreor is this oneword lightning round?

NolanGray:

Youcan saymoreorwecanmoveon.

MeganKimble:

Toscana is a food truck in east Austin and they haveonekindof tacoand it is thebest taco inAustin.

NedResniko�:

All right. Another Austin question. SoAustin is abig livemusic town.Where's thebestplace tocatch
some livemusic?

MeganKimble:

I'mgoing to sayStubb's ismy favorite venue. It's kindof like theanswer now is like, "Howmuch
moneydoyouhave?But if you'remid-range, Stubb's is theplace togo.

NolanGray:

Okay. You're thedictator of transportationpolicy for Texas for aday. Youcan removeone stretchof
urban freeway in Texas.What's gone?

MeganKimble:

Well, I live amile from I-35, so I'mgoing tobe selfish and I'mgoing to remove the stretch that starts at
SouthAustin, BenWhite, and it goes to290. I justwant that gone.Because itwouldbenefitme inmy
lifegreatly.

NedResniko�:

If youcould haveanycity's transportation network just graftedontoAustin,whichwould it be?

MeganKimble:

Foreignordomestic?

NedResniko�:



Canbeeither.

MeganKimble:

No, I've never been toParis, but I seea lot ofpeopleoverlayParis transit networksontodi�erent
cities. I'm just going togowith the Twitter intelligentsia and say that.

NolanGray:

You spent a lot of time inDallas andHouston. Favorite neighborhood inbothcities?

MeganKimble:

I spent a lot of time reporting in theFifthWard inHouston, and it's underrated. It's not a
neighborhood Iwould send... It's not a tourist neighborhood, but I got invited intopeople's homes. I
met somanycool people. There's awesomebarbecueat theNickelCity, Nickel SandwichGrill, great
barbecue.Dallas?BishopArts inDallas.

NolanGray:

IWASspendinga lot of time inDallasbecausemypartner has a lot of family there. I thinkDallas is
overall an underratedcity. I feel like there's a lot ofbuzz aroundAustin. I hada little bit of aweird
a�ection forHoustonbecauseof thenon-zoning thing. But inDallas, I thinkpeople talk about it like
it's just abigcorporateo�cepark, but I think it's a lotmore interestinganddynamicof acity, I think
thanmaybea lot of folkswho... Especially on theurbanist track, I think. And I think that it comes
through in your book that there are a lot ofpeople inDallaswhoare trying tobuild abetterDallas and
areembracing someofwhat's great about it.

MeganKimble:

Yeah. It's an unlikely place for a highway removal conversation tohave takenhold in Texas, but
indeed, they havegotten farther than anyother city in considering that idea.

NedResniko�:

Yeah. Imean, oneof the things that I think comes through in your book is that this is not necessarily
theway I think anyone thinks about Texas, but it is a very urban state. Imean, there are a lot of very
rural areas, but ImeanDallas, SanAntonio,Houston, Austin, Imean thoseare all big cities.

MeganKimble:

Yes. Andour statepoliticsdoesnot reflect that.

NolanGray:

Yeah. I've always appreciatedyour reporting and this bookwas fantastic. I'mcurious,what's next for
you?What's interesting to yougoing forward?Abook is suchahuge thing. I hopeyou're takingat



least somewhatof abreak andenjoying folks engagingwith yourwork so far. But as anygoodwriter,
I'm sure you're already thinkingaboutwhat's next. Sowhat's next?

MeganKimble:

I don't know. Imean, I ama full-time freelancer, so Iwritemagazine stories. I write a lot for Bloomberg
City LabandTexasMonthly, and I havea story comingout in theNewYork Timesabout theColorado
Departmentof Transportation. So I'm still covering transportation. I don't feel exhausted. I feel like I
nowhaveexpertise that I canfind really interesting stories anddon't have todoall of this learning
aboutwhat isNEPAandhow itworks. So still covering transportation. Imean, I got into this because I
was ahousing reporter, so I'm interested in coveringhousing.

I'mworkingona story right now for TexasMonthly about the statewidee�ort and zoning reform in
Texas,which is bringing together very unlikely political allies.MyMOasa reporter is I love to learn.
And soas soonas I feel like I'mdone learningabout something, I'mgoing tomoveon. I just reported
a story for TexasMonthly aboutgroundwater, and I'mnowsuddenly absolutely fascinatedby
groundwater. Soexpectmoreonawater beat.

NolanGray:

Awesome.Well,Megan, thanks somuch. Again, thebook,City Limits Infrastructure, Inequality, and
theFutureofAmerica'sHighways. I loved it. I know it's kindof trite, but I couldn't put it down. Iwas
really enjoying it. I was totally engagedwith thecharacters, and this is definitely abook that Iwant to
geton thedeskof every transportationcommissioner. So thanks forwriting it and thanks for joining
theAbundancepodcast.

MeganKimble:

Oh, so fun tobehere and talkwith you too. Thank you for havingme.


